Doreen Green isn’t just a second-year computer science student: she secretly also has all the powers of both squirrel and
girl! She uses her amazing abilities to fight crime and be as awesome as possible. You know her as...The Unbeatable Squirrel Girl!
Find out what she’s been up to, with...

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

RT if you got like 9999999 new followers b/c Mole Man went on tv, NAMED YOU, and said
he’d only stop stealing buildings if you dated him!!

search!

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

No RTs huh? Haha weird how I’M THE ONLY ONE THIS IS HAPPENING TO FOR SOME
FRIGGIN’ REASON

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg
hahaha what even is reality

Howard The Duck @imhowatrd

@unbeatablesg humnas makr datign pretty weikrd, huh??

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

#moleman
#molemaam
#evenmolemoneyevenmoleproblems

#holycarp
#voteloki

@imhowatrd oh Howard, you have no idea. NO IDEA

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@imhowatrd I went on a date with a giant purple robot and that was like the most
normal part of the past few days!!

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@imhowatrd I hope he’s doing well

SENTINEL X-42903-22 @X4290322
@unbeatablesg HEY

SENTINEL X-42903-22 @X4290322

@unbeatablesg ERROR 552255: DON’T SUBTWEET ME

Egg @imduderadtude
@unbeatablesg just date him alreayd

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@imduderadtude YOU DATE HIM

Egg @imduderadtude
@unbeatablesg im 12

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@imduderadtude 100 YEARS OF COMPUTATIONAL MACHINERY DEVELOPMENT SO
A 12-YEAR-OLD BOY I DON’T KNOW CAN GIVE ME UNSOLICITED DATING ADVICE

Egg @imduderadtude
@unbeatablesg lol

Egg @imduderadtude
@unbeatablesg i also make memes

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@imduderadtude ...Any good ones?

Tony Stark @starkmantony

@unbeatablesg @imduderadtude No they’re super bad!! Don’t waste your time

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@starkmantony Tony Stark!! YOU consume THE FRESHEST OF MEMES??

Tony Stark @starkmantony

@unbeatablesg @imduderadtude Haha not with this kid I don’t!

Egg @imduderadtude

@starkmantony UM WOW WHAT DOES IT SYA IN MY BIO,, MR STARK?? WHAT
DOES IT SAY

Egg @imduderadtude

@starkmantony IT SAYS “DONT @ ME IF U DON’T LIKE MY MEMES!!!”!!! THAT’S
WHAT IT SAYS

Egg @imduderadtude

@starkmantony BLOCKED
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--ke one for the team,
huh, lady? |t's one date. My
company paid millions for a
room with a view at the top
of the Empire State Building,
and now it's a view
of dirt!

--ver two
days since his
announcement
and still no
response from the
now world-famous
“Squirrel Girl"
to Mole Man's
request for a date
in Central Park.
Meanwhile, Rome's
Colosseum is
the latest
landmark
to ta--

|s she gonna pay
me for that? Because if
you think my corporation
is taking the fall for this,
boy, are you barking up
the wrong tr--

--en, women, babies,
listen up: I want
pictures! Pictures
of Squirrel Girl!

--ee-themed super hero? And we're just
supposed to trust what this “Squirrel”
“Girl” decides for us?!

|t's like, hello,
who are you to
just declare that a
man you barely know
is not even worth
a single date? Wow,
prejudice much??
Not all m--

And I, J. Jonah Jameson, will pay a cool five grand
to anyone with photographic proof of this so-called
“hero" on dates with people of even lower caliber than
Mole Man! She's got no right, and if you want my opin--

Pfft, I'd
Thank do it even if
I didn't
you,
Nancy. know you.

--ion?
I'll give it to
you. I think it's
awful that whoever
a particular woman
chooses to date
is now a matter of
worldwide public
speculation.

Hey, here's
a question!
Why is everyone
the worst??

Excuse
me.

|f you want to know what J. Jonah Jameson's business cards say, they have his name at the top in a big font, then “Former Publisher: Daily Bugle, Former Mayor: NYC” in an even
bigger font, then just the words “P|X PLZ™” in the biggest font of all.

You could
make a cool five
Did you see
grand
by staging
J. Jonah Jameson
a photo right
wants creeper pics
Hah hah hah!
now.
of me on dates?
I totally should!
Who does
that?

Then I get a job working for him as,
like, a photographer, and I always get
him these really great photos of
Squirrel Girl and he never
wonders why.
“Another terrific
Squirrel Girl shot, Green!
Don't know how you get
them all to look like
selfies! You're magic,
Green, magic!"

Ta-da!
Student
loans solved
forever.
“Woodchuck Chick"?
Woodchuck Chick??
How is “Squirrel Girl"
not super easy to
remember?! |t
rhymes!
|n certain
accents,
anyway!!

Pfft, I
guarantee
that dude
didn't realize
that. I'll tell
you what: I'm
gonna go find
Mole Man and
put this whole
thing to bed,
Nancy. Like,
right now.
You wanna
skip class
with
me?

TODAY'S LECTURE:

THE PHYS|CS
OF PUNCHES!

How long
till he starts sinking
buildings I actually care about?
Woodchuck Chick should just kiss
him already! What's the big deal?

Right?!

Woodchucks
are part of the
squirrel family,
aren't
they?

Up top,
Doreen.

Offer rescinded;
I forgot how
physics is totally
amazing.

Teaching tip: Add punching to any lecture title to make it way more interesting! “Physics 101” might sound dry, but “Physics 101, Now Featuring Punching”? Why, that's a class
I wish I were taking right now!

At the still-in-a-pit Central Park,
one totally amazing physics lecture later...
(Sorry you missed it! To simulate being there, have someone
read a few pages out of a physics textbook, totally amazingly!)

Excuse
me, uh, sir?
Ma'am? Er...
squirrel?

Chutt!
Wikipedia
says she can talk
to squirrels. And if
that's true, then maybe…
some of those squirrels
will talk to us??
That's
some PulitzerPrize-winning
thinking right
there.

Will
you share
your thoughts
on the current
Squirrel Girl
controversy?
Wait. Look,
up in the
tree!

IDER-MAN CLAIMS “IT WAS A
CLONE” WHO ACCIDENTALLY
TORE CROTCH OPEN DURING FIGH
|t's a bird!
|t's a pl-Are you blind?
That's clearly
Squirrel Girl!!

She's like
50 times bigger
than a bird, what the
heck Gary

Squirrel
Girl! When
will you
take
Mole Man
Squirrel
up on his
Girl!!! Will
offer?
you
accept any
Squirrel
of the several
Girl!! How
restaurateurs
many dates will
offering
you go on to
complimentary
save our many
meals if you take
buildings??
Mole Man to their
establishments??

Okay
hah hah
on second
thought
this was a
horrible
idea,
bye!!

Spider-Man Claims “|t Was A Clone” Who Was Caught On Video Landing |n A Dumpster Full Of Dirty Diapers, But Only Because He Ran Out Of Web-Fluid Mid-Swing, Which Really
Could Happen To Anyone, So Let's Not Be So Quick To Judge Okay

